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I[ir uxt should ha,ve scraed as a preface ln Philosophy irr rhe Bedrcom. /t
*.ppertrrd tn the 1**rtzad Critique {nc I9l, t,pril 196}} {ts a re,l.iirl.t; of tht
td.tt:sn *f tfu urrr'.&s of Sade .i*r athl;,h il rtn.s destined.*

T-hat the work of'Sade anticipates Freud, b€ it in respect of the catalogtre of
prrvcrsiorrs, is a stupid ehing to say, which grts rrpeatrd errdle.ssly arn<r*g literary
types; thc fault, as always, belongs to the specialists

Againsr this we hald that the Sadian bedroom is eqr.tal ro those places frcrn
which rhe schocfs of ancient philo"sophy rcok their rrarne: Academy, Lvceum,
Stoa. Here as there, the way for science is prepared by rectifying the position of
ethit.ri lrr this, yes, a graund-clearirrg rlccurs which will have to make its way
through tlre depths af ta$te for a hsrrdred year$ for Frerrd's path tc tle pas"tal.rle.
Count sixty rnore far lomeone to Eay the rea^scn for all tlf that.

lf Frcud was ablc to rnunciate Aas pleasure principfe without even having tc
worry about rnarking what distinguishes it from its function in traditiorral ethics,
rvrn wirhout ri*king rhar" it should be heard as an echa of the uncontested
prejudire of nso rnillenia, cc recall the attradion which preordains the creatur€
to irs grx>d, along witlr the paychology rnscribed in varicus rnyths of goadwill, we

can <rn[y credit this to the insir]uat;ng rise acrors the nineteenth century of thc
thenre t l f  "hap;i ir iess in evi l ."

H*re Sadr is the inaugural step of a subvcrsion, of which, h*wever amusing
ir rnighr sernr with rr$prcf (o th€ c*ldness nf rhe rnan, Kant is the turrting point,
and never noted, to our knowledge, as such.

Philusophy zn the Btdtao?e comes eight yea6 after the Crilque a! Practkal
flea,san. ff. aftrr havirrg scen that. the orre acc.ords with the other. we rhaw that it
eerrnptctcs it, w€ will sav that it gives the truth of the Crrrrqtlr.

For this reascn, thc postulates in v"hich the latrer culminares: the alilri cf

' F'or whrch rt wei dcsurrcd ofl c(lmrrrissron- | add here. becaute it's drcll, that rhev put
thcmrrfvc in tirc positrorr *f having to rr-cornrnrssroo it from me whe n thc success rst ftr'.:; re ncle r*il
it plausibk i . . . trr thc persrrn who ret'ar,ed rnell
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imrnortality r+here it represses progress, holines$, and even love, anyr.hing satisfy-
ing which might come r:f the law, the guarantre rryhich it requires frorn a will fcrr
which the object to which the law refers would be incelligible, losing even the ffat
propof rhe function of utiliry ro which Kant hadconfrned (hem, restorr the work
ro im diamondlike subversion. Which explalns the unbelievable e xaltatinn whiclr
any reader not fcrewarned by academic piety receives from it. Norhing which
might have l:eerr explained atxrur it will ruin rhis effecr.

-Ilhat one is well in evil, or if one prefbrs. that the eternal feminine does nat
draw one upward, one could say that rhis rurn was uken upon a phiL:lngical
rernark: namely rhat what had theretofare lreen admitted, that one i* well in the
gad fqa'tn est bien rlans le bunJ, rr$$ on a homonym which rhe Ccrman lan-
guage daes nat allow'. Manfithlt stchwahl ia Gutcn This is how Kanr intraduces
us t{r his Prartte*t Reas*n.

"{'he pleasure prrinciple is the law of rhe gor:d which is rhe wr;hl,let us say
well-being {bun-&trel. f n practice, it would sulrrnit thc sutrject cfi rhe same pht
nrlrrrenal ruccessicn which determines its objrcts. Ttrr objection ttret Kant Frosrs
to it is, true to his rigorous style, intrinsic. l{c phenornrnsn can claim {or itself a
conitent relalion tCI pleasurr. Thus no law of such a good can be enunciated
which *'ould clefine ar will the subject who wauld introduce ir into his practicc.

"f'he pur*uit of the g.?od would rhus be an impasst if it were not reborn as
das Gute, the good which is the otrject of the rnaral law. It i* indicated to us bry r.rur
experience of listerring within ourselves to cotnfiulndments, whose imperative
pres€nl$ itself a$ categorical, that is, unconditional.

Let us nott that rhis gcod is only supposrd as rhe tlar:d Lry proposing itself,
as has just trcen said, ov€r and against any obrjecr which would srt a condition ro
it, by oppcsing i.trelf to whatrvrr uttcertain goad these otrjects mighr provide , in
an a priari tquivalence, in orde r La impose itself as suprrior by virtrre of irs
universal value- Thus irr weight only appear$ by excluding anyrhing-drive or
sentiment*--which the subject might suffer in his interesr fnr an otrjecr, whar
Kant therefr:re qualilies as'"pathal*rgical."

lt wauld rhus b* hy induction fram this effecr that one would recover rhe
Sovereign {ioad of the Ancients, if Kanr, as is hi* cusrom, di<l not furt}rer specify
that rhis Goodecrs rlot asa counterweight, but, -to to speak, asan antiweighr, thar
is to say by the subrraction of weigtrt which it produces in rhe effect af self-lcve
(Srl&slsrc&t) which the subject feels a$ conrcntment (arragantia) of his pleasurfs,
irrsofbr as a glance at rtris Good renders these pleasures ltss rrspe{Lable.r [Iis very
worrls, as much as thry arr suggestive.

Let us remin the paradox char. it should be at rhe rnonrent when rhe subject
is rro longer faced with any *lrjrct that he encounters a law, one which has no
other phenomenon than something already significanl, which is obtained from a

t. Wc rcfcr to the quite acceptatrie translarion try Harni, which darcs to 1848, here pp. 24?ff.,
and to Varltnder'r edirion (publirhed by Meineri far the Cerrnen iert, here p- 8{i.
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voice in the conscience, and which, in articulating itself as a maxim, proposes the
arde r of a purety practical reason cr af a will.

For this maxim to become law, it is nec€$ffi.ry and ir is sufEcienr that, when
resred by such a reason, it can be retained as universal by right of logic. Let us
recall rhar this does nrrt mean that this right imposes itself upon everyone, but
that it is valid for alf cases, or better, that it is not valid in any ca$r fen aurun casl,
if it i.t nat vali<J in rvery case len taut rz.sl.

But this [est, which must he one of reas*il, pure even if practical, can only
succeed for maxims of a type which offers im deduction an analytic grasp.

This t)'pe is illustrated by the rrust that is imposed in the resritutin:n of a
deposit;z the pncticr of a depasit treing basetl on the twCI ears wtrich, in order to
crln$titute the depositary, must be ptugged up against any c$ndition that could be
*pposed ta rhis tru:i[- In other w*rds, nodepasit withouta deposirary equal to his
charge.

'l'he need f*r a tnere synthetic founclanon will be felt, evrn in this obvious
casr. Let us illtrstrate in our turn its default, be it at the price of an irreverence,
wirh a r€touched maxim of pdrr ubu: "Lcng live Foland, for if there were rlCI
Potand, there would bc no Poles."

[-et nr: one by somr slcwness or €ven emr:tivity doubt aur attachmrnt hrrr
Kj a liberty withaut which the nation.i are in mourning. But irs analytic mociva-
tion, while irrefutable, here allows the indefectible ta be tempered with the
observation that the Poles have always disringurshed themselves by a remarkable
resistance to the eclipses of Poland, and even to the drploration which follor+ecl.

Onr rediscovers what faunds Kanr's expre.rsian of the regret that, in the
experience r:f the moral lau', no intuition offers a phen*menal object.

We would agree that, throughout thr Critiqte, thi* object slip* away. But it
can br divined bv rhe tra{e which is lefr by r}re implacable pursuit which Kant
brings ro demonstrating its elusiveness and out of which the ;**rk draws this
eroticism, d*ubtless innccent, trut perceptible, whcse well-foundedness we will
shnw in the nalure af the said objecr.

T"his is why we reque$t thal those of our readers who are still in a virginal
r*larian to che Crtttque, not having read it, *tcp at this very point of our lines, ttr
taLe them up again after:wards. They should check whether it indred has the
effect that we say it has: we promise them, in arry casr, the pteasure that the
exploit communicates.

'fhe others will now ftrllnw u: intc Phtlasttphy in the Bedraom, irtto its reading
at the very least.

It turns out ttr tre a pamphlet, but a dramatic one in which a slege lighting
permirs b<rth the diatogur and the action [o continue r$ the limits *f the imagin-
able: this l ighting dims a moment to give wa|, fra*phlet wirhin the pamphltt,

2. Cf. lhe Rt'nrart ro Ther-rrem lll of the firsr chapter af thc 
'lnrr/ytlx 

a! Pure Prdttkal fttason,
Serni ,  p.  165: Vcr l lndcr,  p.31.
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to a diatribe entitled; "Frenchmen, yet another effort if lrou want to be
republicans , "

What is enunciared there is usually understood, if not apprecrated, as a
mystification, Tlrere is nc need to be alerted by the recognized irnport of the
dream within ttre drtam, that of painring toa clcser relarion to the real, in order
to see in ttris derision of historical actuality an indication of the ramr sort. It is
patrrrt, and ane w*ufd do better to look at it twice.

I.,et us say that the nrrvr of the diatritre is given in the maxim which
proposes a rule for jauissarlte, trizarre in rhat it makes itself a right in the Kantian
fashion, [hat" of posing itsetf a$ a universal rule. Let us enunciate thr maxim:

" l have the right of e njoyrrent over [Ie dratt tie jouir dr] your body, anyonr
can say to me, and I will exercise ttris right, wit.hau[ any limit stopping me irr the
caprici*usness cf ttre exactions thar I might have the teste ts satiatc."

$uch is rhe rule to which it is claimed that the will r:f all cculd be submitted,
if <rrrly a sacirty's constraint wrre to rnake it effective ,

Black hurnor ar besr, for any rearonatrle being, to be distrihuted between
the maxim and the consent which ir is presumed tn have.

Bur hey*nd the fact that, if there is something ta which the deduction of the
C'it,iqu"e has accustomed us, it is to distrnguish the rational from the sort of
r€ascnalrle which is anly a confrrscd recourse to the pathological, wc n<rw know
that humor i.s the betrayer {transfagel in the comic of rhe very funcrion of rhc
"supfr-ego." Wtrich. insofar as it animates this psychoanalytic instance wirh an
avatar and uproo($ it frorn the return o[ obscurantism in which it is employed by
{rur (ontemporaries, can al*o spice up the Kantian rest of the universal rutr with
the g'l"ain af salt which it lacks.

J'henceforth are we not incited ta take more seriously what pre$ents iffielf
to us as heing n<lt quite seriousi We r+ill nct ask. to be sure , if it is nrce$sary nor if
it ir sufficient that a society ianction a right ta jourssa.nte by permitting all to
invake it, for its maxim thenceforth to claim the authority ,ri tt e imperitive af
rhe mr:ral law.

No pasitive legality can decide if this maxim can assnme the rank of a
universal rule , since this rank can evfntuatly jusc as well oppose it rc all positive
legalities.

This is nct a quesrion which can be settled jusr by irnagining it, and the
extension t<l everyone nf the right invoked by the rnaxim is not the issue here.

One would at best demonstrate merely a pcssitrility af generality, which is
not urriv*rsality; ttre latter takes thingx ar they are founded and n<rr as they work
out.

And onr would nar want tc miss this opportuniry to denouncf the ex*rhi-
tance of the role which is conferred to the rnorr!€nt of recipracity in structurr$,
nctably sutrjective <rn€s, to which it is intrinsically rr.pusnant"

Rtcipraciry, a reversihle relatian becarrse it establishes itself upon a simple
line uniling twosnbjerts whn, from their "reciprocal" posirion, hold this refarion
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to be equivale nr, can orrly siruate itself with difficulty as the logical time of any
cras*ing-orcr ctf the subject in his relatian to the signifier, and srill less as a snge
of any developmenr, wherher or not ic is admissiblt as psychic {wher:e it is always
easy to pass the buck ta the child when ttrc pedagogtczl intent.ion misses the
mark).

Whatever it mey be, it is already a pcint in favor r:f our maxim that it can
serve as the paradigm of a satement which e xcludes as such reciprocity ireciproc-
ity and nnt trading placesi.

Aty judgrrrent atrout the infarnous r:rder that would enthrone our maxim is
[hus indifferent to the rnatter, which is to r€cognize or refusc ir the characrer of a
rule admissible as universal in ethics, ttre ethics which since Kant is tecognized as
an unccnditional practice of reason.

It is obviouslv necrssary to recognize in it this character for the simple
reason that irs very proclarnation (its kerygrna) has rhe virtue of insrituting ar
once * bcth this radical rejection of'the pathological, of any concrrn {ar agood,
for a passion, even for a compassicrt, that is, thr rejecticin by wtrich Kant liberates
the fie ld of the moral law -and the forrn of this law which is also it.s orrly
substance, irlasrnuch as the will is anly obligated ro dismiss fram its practice any
rrascn which is not that af irs maxim itsell

Certainly rhese r.wc imperatives. between which mcral experience can be
s(retched, to the breaking-point of life, are, in the Sadian paradox. imposed on us
as upon the Other, and not as upon ourselves.

But this distance only exists at first sight, for the moral imperative does no
less in a latent fashion, since it is from the Oth€r thar its commandnrent makes its
demand on us.

One pe rce ives here the naked revelation of whar the parody made above of
rhe cbviaus universality of the duty of the deposirary would lead us to, namely
that the bipolarity by which the moral Lew institutes itself is nothing other than
chis splitting of the subject which occurs in any intervention of the signifier:
name ly that of the subject *f the enunciation fram thc subject of the statemenr.

Ihe mcral Law has no other principle. Srill it is necessary that it be parenr,
lest it lend itself to the rnystification felr in the geg of "Long livr Polandl"

In which the $adian maxim, by pronouncing itgelf frorn the mclrrrh clf rhe
Other, is more honest than appealing ro the voice within, since it unrnasks rhe
splitt ing, usually coniure d away, of the srrbiert.

Tlre su{cct. of' rhc enrrnciation detaches itself here just as clearly as frorn
"[-<rng live Polandt" where r:nly thztftm which ir always evoked by its manifesm-
tion i.s isalated.

ln order to confirm this perryective one need only refer track ro the
docrine upCIn which Sade himself faunds the reign of hi* principle. It is that of
the rights of rnan" [t is berause rro man can be r]re prnprrty af anothrr man. ncr
in any walt be his privilege, that he carrnot nrake this the pretext ttr su$pend the
right of all to enjr-rytn€nt ove r him fdroit de tous h jauir de tut), earh according ra
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his taste.'r 'fhe constrairu he would undergo wauld not be so much cne of
violence a$ one cf principle , rhe difficulcy for whcev€r makes it a judgrnent,
being nor so much ta make him consent tc it, a$ to pranounce it- in his place.

k is thu.s indeed the Other as free , it is the freedom of the Other, which the
discilurse of the right to jauisTa,ficc posr$ as the sulrject of its enunciation, and not
in a manner which diffiers fram the l'ou G,.rc [Ia *sl which is evck*d in the
murderou$ capital l{rtnds tuant] of any inrperative.

But this discourse is no less determining for tht subject of rhe statement, in
that each address suscitates hirn thrcugh its equivocal contrnt: sincejoaissance,hy
shamelessly confessing imelf even as it speaks, makes itself *ne pole of a couple cf
which rhe rxher is in the hollow which it is already drilling irr the place r;f the
Other in crder to erect the crcss of $adbn experience there"

[,tr us suspend *aying what makes it work, in order to recall ttrat pain,
which here projecrs its pramise of ignominy, only canfirms the expres$ m€ntion
tlrat l(ant make.s of it arnong the connontions af moral experience, What ir is
worth for Sadian experience will be better srrn by appraactring it. through what,
in the artifice of the Stoics, would dismantle this experienrr: conternpt.

Imagine a revival af Epictetusin Saclian exptrience: "See, you broke it." he
$ays! pr:inting t* his lcg" l.owering jouzssandd to the destitrrtion of such an cffect
where its prrrsr"rit stumbles, isn't thir tc turn it int<r disgust?

ln which ir appfers that ir is joaiss6,ft{,e by which Sadian exptrience is
modified. For it forms the project cf manopolizing a will only after having
already travrrsed this will in order to install itself in the mo$t intimete paru of the
subject which it prcrvr:kes beyond, by touching its modesty"

Fsrr rnr:desty i* ambaceptive *f rhc conjunctures of being; between two, thr
immadesry of the one being by imelf the rape of the mode*ty of the other. A
channel r*'hich would justify, were i( neces$ary, what we first produced by the
assrrtion, in the place of the Other, of the subject.

Let us interrogate this jauissaw€, pr€carious in that it hangs, in the Other,
orr an echo which it only suscitates as it abolishes it, by joining the intolerable ra
it, flaesn't it ar. last appear to us tr: exalr- anly in itself, in the rnanne r of aneither,
hcrrihle freedomi

We will €ven see the uncovering of this third term which, accorelitrg tCI
Kant, would be in defaulr in moral experience. It is namely the object, which, irr
order to assure it to the r+ill in the ftrlfillmtnt af the Law, he is consrained ro
send *ff into the unrhinhabilit', af'the "f-hing-in-itse lf. This clrject, isn-t it there in
Sacliarr exp*rient"e, descencled fronr its inaccessitrilitf , and unveiled as l}asein a{
tlre age n t *{ tormenti

Not without resining th* opacity of' the transrendrnt. Far this objcct is
srangely srparated frcm the subj€ct. Let us nbserve that the heralcl af the maxim
does not nred to be anyrhing mcre. than a pcint of emission. It can be a voice on

3. {lf ttra cditian of ,Sade under revin*, vol. III, pp. 50t-S02.
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ths radic, recallirrg the right promoted by the sugrplemental efforr ta which, at
Sade's call, the l-rench would have consented, and the maxim become, for rheir
regenfrated Republic, arganic Law.

Such vocal phenom€na! naably those of psychosis, indeed have rhis aspecr
of che object. And psychoanalysis uras not far in ics dawn from referring rhe vcice
of conscience to them.

One $ee$ what rnotivares Kanr to hold rhis otrject as having cluded any
de termination by the transcerrdenml aesthetic, even if it does not fail tr: appear in
srrme protruberance of the phenomenal veil, tacking neither hearth nor home,
nor lime in ineuition, lacking neither a mode which is situared in the unreal, nor
effect in reality: ir is not cnly that Kant's phenomen<llogy is in defauk here , trur
that the voice, however mad, imposes the idea of the subject, ancl that the ohject
nf the law mr-r.rf rrr-rt suggest a rnalignity of the real God.

Assuredly Christianity has educated men to pay lirtle attenrion ro the;oais-
s*nte af God, artd that is lrow Kant slips by his volunurism of' the Law-fbr-rhe-
Law, which really piles it on, so to speak, with rr$pecr to rhe ataraxia of'Sroic
experiencr. (fne might think that Kant is unde r prrssurr frnm whar he hears tr:c
clcsely, not from Sade, but frcm some mystic nearer to home, in the sigh which
stifles what he glimptei be yonrJ having seen rhat his God is faceless: fJrim mtgfutt?
Sade says: Beirrg-Supreme-in-Wickedness. t

Pshawl Sthr;,armersun, black surarrns, wr ex;r*l you in order to return eo the
function of presence in the Sadian fantasv.

This fantasy has a srrucrure that <lne will find furrher along and in which
the object is only one of the terms in which the quest which it figure can die our.
Wlren jturssnnc* is pcrified in it, it trecames the black fetish in which the
{*rm--rnost defrnitely offered in such a place and dme, and still today, for one
t<r adcrre the god --l:an be recognized.

It is this which trefalls the executor in sadistic experience when, a[ its nl{r$t
€xtreme, his presence is reduced to being no more than ir insrrument.

Bur that his.joalssance congeals there. doe.r not withdraw it from the humil-
itr* .rf an act to r+hich he cannot but coftre as a being of ffesh and, to the banes, the
serf of pleasurr,

-fhis duplicatian does not reflect, nor reciprocatf (*hy woutdn't ir mutual-
ate?) the one which occurs in ttre Other of the two altrrities cf the suhject.

Desire, which is the henchman fsuppdtJ of this splitring af the subject, woulcl
rloutrtlesr put up with hcing called will-tcllauissance. But this appellation would
not render desit'r more worthy <lf ttre will which it invckes within the Other, in
temptinf, this will to the exremiry of its division from it"s parhos; for tc do this,
desire sets forth trearen, promised to impctrnce .

Ber:au-se it sets forth sutrmitted to pleasure, whose law is ro rurn ir always lotr
short in it* airn. A homeostasis which is always t<ro quickly recovered by the living
being at rhe lowest threshold of the tension ilpon which it subsi*s. Alwafs
precocious is the fall of the wing, with which he is given to sign rhe reproduction

6t
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of- his forrn Nevertheless this wing here has the task of raising itstlf to the
function r-rf figuring the link of $€x to death. Let us leave it ta rest behind its
Eleusirrian verl.

Thus pleasure, down therc the stinrulating rival of will, is here no morr
tharr a faltering accomplice, In;ourssunte's own time, it would be sirnply out trf
pl"y, if fantasy did n{1t intervene to sustain it by the very discord to which it
succumbs.

'I'o put it anorhrr way, fantasy canitirutes the pleasure proper to desire.
Arrd ler Lrs corne back ta the fact thar desire is not subject, in that it cannot be
irrdimte d anywhere in a signifier of any dernand whats<reverr since it is not
articulatable there even thaugh it is artir-ulated in it.

Tht taking of pleasure in fantasy is here rasy to grasp.
Physiological cxperienr:e dcmonstrates that the cycle of pain is longer in

cvcr| r'c$Fe{:t tharr that af pleasure, sirrce a stirnulation provokcs it at the prrint
whrre plcasur e ends- However prolongrd one $uppo-Tes it to be, it nevertheless
has, likc pleasure, its term; thc fainting of the subject.

Such is the vital given from which fantasy will profit in order to {ix, in the
sensible of Sadian experirncr, the desire which apprers in its agent"

Fantasy is dehned by the mo$t general fbrm which it receives frorn an
algebra which wr have construrted to rhis end,, rhat is the formula (fiOo), in
which the starnp is read "desirc of." t,r bc rcad idcntically in the retrcgrade
direction, introducrng an identi(y which is fourrded upon an atrsclute ncnreci-
prr:ciry, (A relarion which is co€xtensive wirh the formations of rhe subj*ct,)

Be that as it may, this form [urns out to be particularlv €asy to animate in
the present {ase. fu arriculales, in fact, rhe pleasure for whichan instrument (o6;rrt
a af the frrrmrrlai has breen substituted, with the *ort of sustained division af the
subjrct that the exprerience ordains.

Which is only obtaincd inasmuch as its appar€nt agent congeals in the
rigidity of the object, in the airn thar his suhjective division be entirely sent back
to lrinr fr*nr the Other.

A quadripartite sfructure, given the unconscious, isalr+ays to be required in
the consruction r:f a srrbjective ordinance. Our didactic schemas satisfy thir
requirenlent.

l,et us modulate the Sadian f,antasy with a new one of these schemas:

S(IH EMA I : cl ' *a
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Thc botrorn line satisfies the order of the fantasy inasmuch as it supports
the utr:pia E:f desire,

'fhe sirtuous line inscribes the chain which permits a calculus af the subjecr.
It is directed, and iu direction constitutes an order in which the appearance of
thc *bje t a in rhe place of the cause is made clear bry the universality of its re laricn
to the category of causality, which, in farcing the threshold of Kant's rrans{en-
dental derlucti(rn, wrf,uld inar.rgurate a nrw Critique of Reasan hinging upon the
irnpurt.

'f'here rcntains the V which. in rhis placc, holding the high ground, appears
t<r imposf the will [r,ol andf dorninating the whale affair, but whcse farm also
evokes the union of what it divides while holding it togethe r wittr a uei, rhat is to
say in posing the choice which rsilt make the $ {tlarred $} of practical reasan, out
cif rhc S, rew suf-rjccr af pleasure {-'parhological" sutrjecr}.

It is thus indeed the will nf l(ant which is enrountered in the place aF rhis
will wlrrch can Lre calle d-t<t-Touissarare onlv t* explain rhat it is the subjecr recorr-
gtituted from alienation al the price oi being no *ore than the insirument of
louissa.nrr. 

'f-hus Kant, in bcing torturcd [*t i. I.a questianl "with Sede," that is ro
say with $ade filling the nffice, for our thought as in his sadism, cf an instrument,
canfesses ra what is plain to see about the "lfhat does ir wanti-' rvhich henreforth
is not nrissing ferr anyr:ne.

T'he graph malt now lre used irr its succinct form, in crder tc find rhe way
through the forest trf the fannsy, which Sade in his work deve laps r:n the lrv*l of
a svstefn.

Orrc r*ill see rhat ttrere ls a statics r:f the fanusy, by which rhe point of
aphanisis, *upposed in fi, should be indefinitely recessed in the imaginariarr.
Whence the hardly believatrle survival that Sade gTants rhe victims of thr trials
and trihulatir:ns which he infficts upon them in his fable . The momenr af their
death seenrs to be nrotivated anly by the need to replacr them in a cornbinator"y,
which alone requires their rnult ipl icity. Unique (fustirre) or multiple, rhe victim
has the rnonotony of the relatiort of the suhject {r} the signifier, in which, to uusl
our Sraph, shc consists. Being the oiyrr a of tfre flantasy, sit.uating itsrlf in the rea[,
the troupe of torrnenters (see Juliette) can have rnore variery.

The requirement, in the figure of thr victims, for a beauty always classed as
inconrparable {as well as inalterablc, as we have just said} is ancther affair, which
cannot be taken care af with strme banal postulatrs, quickly fabrricated, on Eexual
attracti*n" {"}rrc *'ill rather se€ in it the grimace of what we have demcnstrated, in
tragerly, ab*ut thc functi*n of'bcautv: a lrarricr so cxtrefte as [o forbid fic{r$s to
a f unelarne nml trorror. Dream of the Antigane of $aphacles and cf the rnomenr
when the 'Ep*t€ &vt1gte pd4avt explodes.

This rxcursion would not be appropriate here, if it did not inrroduce what
car.rld be called the discardance of two deaths, intraduced hy the existence af

Ant1grsr1l, versf 7lJ I
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rr:ndrrrnati$n. The h-retween-two-deaths of rhis side fl'en-degbl is essential to
show r"rs rhat it ir none ocher rhan the one by which the beyond {l'o,u-delal sustains
itself.

It can be clearly seen in the paradox which Sade's position with resprct to
hell constitutes. The idea of hell. a hundred times refuted by him ancl damne<l as
rhe means of subjection used by religious tyranny, curiously returns t<) motivar€
the actians cf one cf his heroes, ncvertheless among thcse mast rnamoured with
libert.ine subve rsietn in its rcasonable form, namely thc hideous Saint-Fond.r The
practices whcse utrnost tortur€$ he imposes upon his victims are founded on the
belief thar he tan render the torment tht?'{ausr etcrnal far t}rem in the treycnd.
A conduct and a belicf whose aut.henticity the character urrderlines by his con-
cealment af the former from the gaze of his accomplices, arrd by his difficulty in
explaining thr latter" Thus we hear him a fer+, pages later attempt to render them
platrsitrle in his discourse by the myth of an attraction tending to bring togettrcr
the "particlcs cf evil."

T his incohcren{e in Sade , negle.cted by SarJian specialists, whc are sort of
hagiagraphers thems*lvrs, would be clarified hy noting the terrn, formally ex-
pressed in hi* wriring" cf the second death. Ttre a$urance which he expects frnm
ir agatnst the horrific routine of nature (tht one r*'hich, to listen to him elsewhere,
crime has the firncrion cf breakirg) would require it to be pushed ro an extremity
where the fainting cf the subiecr would be doubled; with which he symbalizes in
the wish that the decornposed elemen{.s rrf our lrcdy, in order not to reasscmhlc,
be themselves annihilated.

That Freud should nevertheless recognize rhe dynamism of rhis wishi in
rrrtarn cases af his practice, that he should clearly, perhaFs {oo clearly, reduce its
function ftl an analogy with the plea$urr principle, regulating it upcn a "death"
"drlve" {demanrl), this is what tt'ill not be cansented to, €specially hy scmeone
who has not ev€n Lreen able to learn in the techniquc which he owes tc Freud, any
more rhan in his schooling, that language has an effect which is not utiliurian, or
CIrnamental at the very most. For him, Freud is useful in ccngtesses.

Iloubtless, irr the eyes erf such puppets, the rnitlions of men far whom the
pain af existirrg is the original e vidence frrr the practicrs nf salvation which rhey
esmblish in their faith in Buddha, must be underdevelopecl; or rather, as for
Bulaz, director af La r&nae des detlx monde;, rryho puts it quite clearly to Renan?
when refusing his article on Buddhism, this after Burnouf, or some time in the
'50s (of thrc last century), fcrr rhem it is "'impclssihle that there arr people that
durthl, "

[{ave rhey not, if thcy think they have a belter ear than ihe rest of psychia-
rrists, heard rhis pain in the pure slz;tt mould the song of sotne petients, who at'e
called melancholicsi

C{.l{tsta.rlc dt lula&, publirhed byJcarr-Jacq{.res Pauvert, vol. II" pp. 1S6ff-
Suhirctivc dynamism: physrcal death gives iu object t*r tht wish of thc sccond dcath
Cf. Renan's prefacc to his lt'otuelfzs itudes d'hktcire *itgtetut af 1884.

3.
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Nar gathered one o[ those dreams after w-hich the drearner remains ov€r-
whelrned, {iom having, in a conditinn which is felt as an inexhaustible rebirth,
been in che depths of the pain a[ exisr.ing?

Or to put back in their place rhese torm€nrs cf hell, r+hich have nrver been
imagined beyond those of which the traditicnal maintenance is assured in this
world by men, would we heseech them to think of cur daily life as something
which ought. to Fre eternal?

'fhere is nothing to be hoped for, rven from despair, again*t a stupidity,
finally sociological, and which we only mentian in order thar no one on the
outside exp€ct nruch, concerning Sade, fiom tlre circles where there is a more
assured expe rience of thc forms of sadisrn.

Natablv abrout the equivacatity erf what circulates con{rrning the relaticrr c{'
reversiorr which would unite sadisrrr to an idea of rnasochism of wh.ich it is hard to
imagine fram the ourside the pell-mcll it supports. It would be better to find rn it
tlre w<rrth af a littlc stary, a famc,us <rne, about thr expl:itatiarr of man by man:
the dcfinition o[ capitalism as one knows. And socialismi lt's the apposite.

Involuntary hurnor, this is the tonr from which a certain diffusion of
psychoanalysis takes effect- Ir fascinates by being also unpfrceived,

"I-here are $till $rlmt scribblers who strive l'or a more fashionable look. T'hey
go irr for existentialist custcrrn railoring, or more soberly, personatist ready-made .
This leads ro the statemenf that the sadist "denies the existence *f ttre Othrr."
This is precisely, it will tre admitted, what has just appearcd in our analysis.

To fottow it, isn't it rathe r that sadism rejects the pain of existing into tlre
Other, but withcut seeing that by this slant he himse lf changes into an "€fernal
object," i f ' l lvlr Whitehead is wil l ing to give us back rhis term?

But why couldn't we hold rt a$ a common good? [sn't that, redemption,
immartal soul, the status of the Christian? ltiot so fa*t, sr] as not to go too far-

Let us rather perceive that Sade is ncr duped by his fantary, tc rhe extent
that the rigcr cf his thought passes into the logic of his lrfe.

For here we propose a duty to out' readers,
'l"he delegation which Sade makes to all, irr tris Republic, of the righr ro

jauissante, rs nrrl translated. on our graph hry a symmetrical reve rsion uporl any
axis or {enter, but merely ty 

" 
roration of a quartrr of a circle , that is:
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V, the will-to7$tttsso,?Ltr, no longe r perrnits the contestati*n of its naturf , frrr
it has passed into the mr:ral constraint here irnplacably exercised by the Prdsi-
dente de Montreuil uFon ttre subject of wh*rn it is evidenr that his divi*ion do*s
not require be ing joined in a single bcdy.

itrt us remark that only rhe First Consuls seals this division with his
administratively ccnfirmed effect cf alienarir:n.)

This divisicln here reunites, as 5, the raw suhject incarnating the heraism
proprr tCI rhe pathalogical, in the species of the fidelity t* Sade which thtrse who
were at frrst conrplacent toward his excesses will demonstrate, his wife, his
siste r-in-taw .- his valet, *hy not? - other ele votions effacecl {'rorn hi* hist*ry,

For Sade, rhe S (barred Si, we se€ ar last that, as sutrject, it is in his
disappearan{e that he signs, things having reached their term. Llnbelievably,
.5ade disappears withriut anything, evrn less than in the case of Shake$peare,
re maining af'his inrage, after irr his will he had orde red that a thicLet eflace rven
the tracr upon the storrc. of'a namr that would seal his desriny.

Mfi quvctt{ not ro be Lrarn, his malediction, Iess h*ly than thet of"Oedipu$,
does not bear him arnong the Gods, hut is eternalized:

a) in the r+ork cf whictr, disrnissirrg it with thr h:ack of his hand,Jules-|anin
sh*ws us the uns'rnkable survival, having it saluted by the b*oks which rnask it, if
wr believe him, in every respectable library, .$aint Jahn Chrysostom or the
Fensies.

Sade's work is boring, you agre€ in saying, yes, as tlrick as thieves, Mister

Judge and Mister Academician, but still able to make you one tly the nrher, one
and rhe *rther, onr in the *ther, ger upsel.Io

For a f,antasy is indeed quite upsetting since one dtles not knaw where to set
it, because it is there, wholly in im natur€ as fbntasy which onfy has reality as
discourse and which expt(ts nothing from vour powers, but which demands that
you sel yourself straight with resp€ct to your desires.

Let the reader nCIw approach wirh rrverence these exemplary figtrres
which. in the Sadian lredroom, arrange and undc themselves in a fairground rite.
"'fhe $)o$ture tlreaks up."

CbrrrnCInial pause, sarred scansiein"
$alure the objects of the law, o{ which }rou kncw norhing, fcr lack rsf

knowing haw to frnd your way among the desires nf wtrich tlrey are rhe {ause.

ft's goorl ra he chcriLable
Ilut utth ,Lshom? Th*t"s Lfu point.

I It shouk{ nat be undasrcorl by rhis thar ;-e err crediring the legcnd according rc which he
perrrnally intervened in.Sede'g drtentian- Cf. Githert l-*lty, l'tc du Marquu rfu,Iade, vill- II, Paris,
Gell imarrl ,  1S57, pp"577 ._580, and footnote I of p. 380.
g. Choir of Ofitpu at {)ahu{r, verse l2?5.
t0 Cf Maurice Carq*n, l . 'nSc*e Sode, Jean-Jacquc* Pauvert,  I95?. He cites-f.Janin in lr .
r{..it.t* de Farts crf 1854 in hi* pl*u, Fp. 8{ -q$, Second referencerJ*an f-orteau. ascited *'itne3r, wrire*
rhat .$adc is boring, not with*rut heving recognizerl in him ttw philarapher and rhe m<ralizer.
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A certain M. lrerdoux resolves it every day by putting lvCImrn in the oven
unril he himself encls up in the electric chair. He thcught that hi$ dear ones
wanted to live comfirrtably. More enlightened, the Buddha allowed those who
did not know the road to devour him. Despite this erninent patronage, which
c.:uld very well only be based cln a rnisunderstanding iit is by no means sure that
the tigress likes ro eat Buddha), M. Verdoux's abnegation derives frorn an error
which merits severity since a small grain of Critique, it'$ not expensive, would
have allawed him to avoid it. hin ane doutrts that the practice of Reason woulrl
have been morr t(on*rnical as well as rnore legal, should his dear ones have had
[0 g0 without.

"But what," wil l  you ask, "are all these metaphors and why. ."
Moleculrsl monstruously assernbling here frrr a spintrian jonissancr, awakerr

us to the cxistencc *f r:thers, more crlmrnonly encoun[ered in life , whose equivrl-
calities we have just evoked. Sudclenly they are mrlre respectable than the latter,
appearing purer in their valencies.

llesires here alone to irind them, and exa,ftecl hy making rnanifest that
desire is the desire r:f the Other.

Whotver hat read us this far knows that desire, rnorc exactly, is supported
hy * fantasy which has at least cne f<rat in rhe Other, and precisely the one thar
{oun[s, rven and particularly if it happeris to lirnp.

'fhe object, a$ we have shcwn in Freud.ian experience, the object of desire
where it proposes itse lf in its nakedness, is only the slag of a fantasy in which the
subject does not return from his syncop€. It's a casr af necrophilia.

Its vacillati*n complements that of the subjecc, in the general case.
It. is in this that it is just as ungraspablc a$ the object of the Law isacc*rding

to Kant. But here the suspicion imposed by this cCInnecti*n begins to appear.
I)oesn't the moral law reprrsent desire in dre rase whtrr it is nr:t the subject tlut
the object which is in default?

"Ihe subject, by being the sole party to remain, in the fcrrn of the voice,
within, with neither head nor tail tr: what it most aften says, dcesn't he seern ro
signify hims*lf enough by ttre har with which h* is trastardrzed by the signifier $,
dropped f rerm rhe fanusy {.foa ) from which it borh derives and drifrs away fdont
il dirwt, dans les d"eux sens de ce termel?

If this symbol returns trr its place the inn*r {ommandmenr at which Kan[
marvels, it openi cur eyes to the encounrer which, from the [.aw to desire, gor$
further than the elusion af their ohject, for rhe cn€ as far the orher.

It is in this enr:ounter ttrat the equivcxality of'the word/reedom plays: upon
which, laying a htavy hand, the moralist zlwal'$ apprars even morc impudenr
than imprudent.

Let us rather listen to Kant himself illustrate it one rnorr tirne:tt '-Suppose,"

I 1 - . harni,_p. t ?3" It is thc Remark ro Prohle m ll {au/gabe } of Theorem III af the first chaprcr
cif the Arralytar, Vorlincler rdiriorr, p. X5,
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he says, "that $omeone says his lusr is irresistible **hen the desired object and
{rpportunity are prrsent. Ask him whether he wcruld not control his passion if, in
fiant of the house where he ha.s this cpportunity, a gallows were erected on
which he would b€ hanged irnmediately after gratifying his lust. We do no( have
to guess very long what his answer wculd be. But ask him whether he thinks it
would be possible lrrr him to overcome his love of life, however grrit it rnay be, if
his sovereign threatened him wirh the same sudden deathrr unless he made a
false rleposition again$L an hanoratrle man whom the ruler wished to destroy
under a ptausible pretext. Whether he worrld *r nat he perhaps will nct venture
rn say; but that it should be possible for him he would certainlv admit without
hesitation. He judges, therefore, that he can do scmething because he knows he
ought. and he recognizes t.hat he is free-a fact which, without the nroral [aw,
woulrl have remainetl unkn*wn to him."

T'he first rf,$pon*e here $upp{rsrd of a subject abcut wham wr are first
warnecl that lor hinr much happens in words, makes us think that we have not
Freen given it tc the letter, evfn though that's the whole point. It 's that, in order
to compose it, one would rather rely on a prr$onage whose scruples we would be
fround fen tout ras] to offend, fcrr hr would never len aurun] stoop to eating rhat
kint{ of brea<l. He is name ly that ideal bourgeois hefcrre r+hrrm e lsewhere, daubt-
less in arder to check Fontenelle, the overl'y gallant centenarian, Kan( declares
that he tips his hat.r3

We will thus exernpt the naughty boy from restifying under oath. But it
might happen thatasupprter of passion, and one who would be blind *nough to
mix ;t point cf trnnor in with it, cauld give Kant problems, forcing him [o
recognize rhar no occa-iian will more certainly precipiure some ffien toward their
end, than to see it offered as a challenge to, or rvfn in conternpt of, the gallows.

For the gallows is not the [-ew, it can't even be driven around ty it. The
only bus is the paddy wagon, and, the police might well bc the state, as is sai<J
emong the followers of Hege l. But the Law is something else , as has been known
since Antigcne.

Kant's apologue doesn't even ccntradict this: the gallows only (omr$ inro it
in order for him ro tie up on it, along with the subject, his love of life.

And it is this to which desire in the maxim Et non profu, uitam aiuen.di
perd.ere (ausas {an pass in a maral being, and, precisely because he is morali []ass
to the rank rsf a categorical imperarive. however little he rnay be up against the
wall. Whictr is precisely *'here he is now being prrshed.

lJmire , what is callecl desire *uffices tcl rnake life have no sens€ in playing a
coward. Ancl when the law is rruly rhere, de.qire doesn't hold, hur that's tre{ause
the law and repressed desire are on€ and tlre samr thing; this is even freud's
discovtry. We score a point at halft"imr, professr:r.

The text reads: with a drarh wirhout dclav.
Cf p. 253 of Sarni 's rranslatron with p. 90 in Vcrlender's edir ion.

12.
13.
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l-.et us place thr credit for our success in the ranks of the pawn$, quren of
the game as we kncra'. For we have brcughr inta play neither our Knight, with
which we could have easily won the game , fcr it would have been Sade , whom we
believe to be wellqualified in this matt€r-nor our Bishop [For,r], nor our Rook

lTourl, the rights of manr freedom of rhought, your body is your own, nor even
our Queen [Oa*rl, an apFrcpriete figure to rlesignate the prowesses of courtly
iove "

T'his wcrrld have rileant rnoving tCI$ rnaity people, for a less cermirr result.
For if I argue that Sade, for a few joke$, ran rhe risk, in full knowledge {see

what he makes of his "escapades," legal ar not), cf heing imprisoned during a
third of his life,jokes which claubtless w-€re a little too much in earne$t, but all the
more demonstrativr with respect tc their recompcns€, I draw upon nryself Pinel
ancl his pinellry which eCImr$ up again. Moral insanity, i t apines. A lovely busi-
nts$, in anv case^ | arn here recalled to reverence for Pinel, to wtrom we o$re orre
<rf the rnolit noble stepr crf hunranity' Thirtee n years of Charcn[on for Sade , in
fect, (ome frr"rm thi* step But it wxsn't his place That's just it. It is this
very $tep wlrich learls him there. For as to his placr, everything which thrnks
agrees about this, it was elsewhere. But see: those whr: think well, think it was
*rrrtside, and the well-rhinkers, since Rc'irer-Collard, who demanded it at t"he time,
saw it in jail, even $n thr scaffr:ld. lt is preciselv in this that Pinel is a mament r:f
thought. Willingly *r unwillingly, he is the guarantee *br the prostration ro
which, to the left and to the right, th*ught submirs the liberries which the
Revolution had promulgated in irs narne.

For in considering the rights of rnan from the pcint af view af philosophy,
wt srr the appearance nf' what in any {as€ €veryone now kn*ws of their trut,h.
They' are reducible to the freedom tc desirc in vain.

A fine triumph indeed, but an opportunity to recognize in it our reckless
freedom of a mCIment ago, and to confirm that it is indeed the freedom ra die.

But also to draw upon ourse lves the frowns of those who don't find it verv
n<;urishing" They are numerous these davs" A rener*'al of rhe c*nflicr between
neerls and de*ires, wher* as if by chance it is the Law which empries rhe shell.

Far the mCIve which would check the Kanrian apologue , courtly love cffers
no less tenrpting a path, but one which requires heing erudite " Being eruditc by
pcsitian, one draws the enrdire upon oneself, and as for thc erudirr in this fielcl,
bring on the clowns.

Already Kant would fnr n€xt to nothing rnake us lose cur sericusness, far
lack of the le*st sensr af ttre comic ithe proof is whar he says of it in irs place).

But $omeone who lacks it, himself, tamlly and ahsolutrly, i f you've re-
marked, is Sade. Ttris threshold would perlraps tre faral to him and a preface is
nat made for disservicrs.l{

Ttrus let u* pa"t$ to the second moment af Kant's apologue. It is no more

I4, Whar *ould I have r,enttrn {rr e postfacrl
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canclilsive ro his ends. For suppasing that his helot has the least ide-a of what's
happ*ning, he will ask hirn Ii.e ., Kanti if bv chance it wauld he his duty rtr bear
true witness, in case this were the rneans by which the tyrant cnuld satisfy tris
w ishes.

Should he say that the innccent is a Jew far exarnple , if he truly is, before a
tribunal, such as has been s€en, which would find in this something to candenrn
-trr yet that he is an atheist,,just when it is possible that he himsclf is a man whcr
rrould better understand the weight of the accusaticn than a consistory, which
crnly wants a dossier-and the deviation from the "line," will he plead it not
guilty in a place and iime whe n thc rule of ttre game is self-criticism -*- and then
what? after all, is an innoccnl ever spotless, will he say what he kncws?

One can erec( as a cluty the rnaxinr of {ountering thre desire of the tyrant, if
the tyrant is the one who arrosates to hinrse lf the pnwer (o enslave the desire of
the {}ther.

T'hus upon the two lengrhs {and the precarious rnediation), from which
Kant makes hinrself a lever in order to shor*' that the ["aw puts into balance no(
just pleasure, but also pain, happiness, or even the pressure of poverty, even love
of life, everything pathological, it turns out that desire can not only have the
$ame $ucces$, hut can abrain it with greater legirimacy"

But if the advanmge which we have alloweel the Crulrque to take fram the
alacrity of its argumentation owed scmething io our desire to know what it
wantecl to gct at, could not the ambiguity of this success turn back its movement
tr:ward a revision of the ex(crted concessicrns?

Such as, for example, the disgrace which, somewhar hastil|, was lrrought
upon all ctrjects that propose themselves a$ goods, as berng incapablc of causing
the harmony of wills: simply by introducirrg competition- Thus Milan, in which
Charles V and Frangois I knew what it cost them both to sre the .rame gocd.

This is indeed to misrecognize the nature of the olrjeEt r:f desire.
Which we can only inrduce here b,v recalling what we teach about desire,

ro be forrrrulat*d as desire of ttre Other, since it is originally desire of its clesire,
Which makes the harmony of desirrs cr:|nceivable, but not r.vithout danger. For
the reason that in linking up in a chain which rasernbles Breughel's procession of
the l"rlind. they may indeed all be holding hands, but nrrne knows where all are
golng.

In reversing direction they r+ill all gain the experience of'a universal rule,
but will knaw n* rnore atx:ur it.

W,:rukl the solutiort r.:on$onant with pracrical Reasnn then be that rhey all gcr
rouncl irr <-ircler?

Even lacking, the gaze is there indecd an otr-iect which presents each desire
r.,jith its urriversal rule by materializing irs cause, by binding it to the divisiorr
"bftween center and absence" of the subject.

I-et us thenceforth limit ourselvrs ta saying thar a practice such as psycho-
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analysis, which recognizes in desire (he truth of the subject, cannot misrecognize
whar frrllorvs without dernonstradng what it represses.

Displeasure rs recognized by psvchoanalytic experien{€ a$ giving a pretexl
to the repression of d.esire, in thar it is prr:duced on the path af its satisfactian:
but also as giving the form this satishction itself takes in ttre returrl of the
repressed-

Similarly pleasure's aversion to recognize the law is doubled, by supporting
thar desire ta satisfy it which is defense.

If happine$s is the uninterrupted agreeablrness, {cr the subject, of his life ,
as thr Crttiqueri quite claqsically defirres it. it is clear that it is refused tr-r whom-
everdoes ntrt r€nounce the pat.h of desire . This renunciaticn can be willed, but ar
the prict cI'the truth of {nan, which is made clear enough try the rcprobation
incurred before tlte comrnon rcleal by th* F-picr"rreans, and even by the Stoics"
'I'heir ataraxia destitutes their wisdom. They are given ncl creclit for lowering
desire, fior nnt only is the L,aw nor treld to he raised accorclingfy; but it is thus,
whether one knows rt or not, that it is felt to be thrown down.

Sade, ex-noble, takes up Saint-fust where one should- T'hat happiness has
becnrne a factor in politics is an irnproper proposirion. It has always been one and
will bring hack the scepter arrd the censer which get along with it very well. [t is
the freedom m desire which is a new f,ac(or, nnt because it inspires a revolution
----it is always frrr a desire that one struggles and that one dies - hut because rhis
resolution wills that its struggle be for tfre freedom of desire.

The result is that it also wills that the law be free , so free that it rnust be a
widr:w, the Wiclow par excellence, the one who sends your head into the basker
however little it faltered in the affair. t{arJ Saint-Just's head remained inhabited
by the fanmsies o[ Organt, he wauld perhaps have made of Thermidor his
triumph.

The right ta joutss&nte, were it reccgnized, would relegate the domination
of the plea-rure principl€ to a forevermore outdated era- ln rnunciating it, Sade
causr$ thc ancient axis of ethir-s ro slip, by an imperceptible fracture, for rvery-
one: this axis is nothing othrr than the egoisrn of happiness.

lt cannr:t be said that zll reference to it is extinguished frr Kanr, in the verv
familiarity with which it keeps him cornpany, and ev€n more in its offspring,
which one seiees in the requirernents frcm which he deduces as much a retrihu-
tion in the beyond as a progre$$ here belcw.

[-ct another happiness l"re glirnpserl, who$e nafiIr we first saicl, and the status
of deriire changes, imposing im reexamination.

But it is here that there is sonrething ttr be juelged. T'r: what paint.rJr:rs Sade
lead us in the experience of rhis jottissawc, t>r at least its truth?

t 5 'fheorern II r-rf the ftrst chap'tcr of' the ;taalrt<, in Vortender'$ editton, p. 15, ccmpletely
mrstranslatcd by Barni, p. 159

?t
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For these hurnan pyramids, falrulciusly drmrrnstrating ja*issanre in its cas-
cading nafure, these tiered fountains of desire built {orjouissc"nde (c cast upon the
d'Este garrlens the irides{ence o[a baraque vcluptousnfs$, the higher they make
it gush into the sky, the closer we are drawn by the question af what is dripping
the re .

Of the unpredicatable quana with which the love-hate attrm shimrner$ near
the T'hing whe nce man rffirrgfs with a cry', what is fe lt, beycnd certain limirs, has
nothing to do with what $upports elesire in fantasy, which is precise ly constituted
by ther lirnits.

These limits, we know that in his life Sadr wrnt bcvond thern.
And daubtless he would otherwise not have given us thir Lrlueprinr of tris

fanmsy in his work.
Perhaps we should l"re asr*rrished hy putting into question whar, crf this real

exprrieficrr the work wcluld als* translate.
-I'o limit nurselv€s tcl the bedronm, for a sharp enough glirnp*e cf the

sentime nts of a girl toward her mother, lhe fact rcmains that wickednes*r so_iustly
situated by Sade in its transcenderrce, teaches us nothing very new abour rhe
modulations of her heart.

A work wtrictr wills itself ta be wicked lmichanteJ could nor pfrrnit itsclf ro
he a mrdiocrt:{m{thanttlwark, and it mu.rt be saicl that rht Phitosophg, byn whole
side r-rf good work, lends itse lf to this witticism.

There's a little too much preaching in there.
Doubtless it is a treatise on the education of girlsld and as such submitted tcr

the laws af the genre. Despite the advartrage it gains by expasing the anal-sadisric
which clouded over tl're subject in iu *l:sessional insi*tence in the two preceding
centuries, it remains a treatlse r:n education. The $ermon is excruciating for thl
victim, se lf-infatuared on the parr of rhe instructar.

The histr:rical, or rathrr, erudite information is grey and makes one regrer
al-a, Mathe le Vayer. The physiology is comp(rsed of old wivrs'Lales. As faras th*
sexual education is concerned, it rounds like a conrernporary medical pamphleq
nCI more need be s*id.

Stronger cornrritnrent ta scandal wr:uld mean gaing rrn ro recognize in the
irnpatence in whictr the educative intenrion is commr.rnly depl*ved, thc very one
against which the fantasy makrs all its efforts here: whence is born the ohstacle rc
anv valid account of the effects af education, since rhe parr of the intenrirrn which
cau*ed the results cann*t be avowed.

'I-his trait could have been priceless, one of the laudatrle effects *[ sadistic
impcltence. 'I"har Sade missed it rneans that $onrethins renlairrs to b* thcught.

His hiling is confirmed bv anolher no less renarkatrle: the wcrk never
presents us with the success of a seduction in whictr the fantasy would neverthc-
less be crowned: that by which the victim, be it in her final spasm, werut<l rome ro

16. .$ade expressly indicarer it in his complete tirlc,
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consenr to the intention of her tormentor, or would even enroll herself an his
side try the vervr of her con$ent.

'T'his demonsrrarrs from another point of view that desire is the other side
of the law. [n the Sadian fantesy, one sees how they susmin each other- For Sade,
one is always on the same side , either ttre good or the bad: no affront can change
anything. tr is thus the triumph of virtue: this paradox only recove rs the de rision
proper to the edifying book, which Justine aims at too much not tCI espouse it.

Apart from the lengtherring no$e which gives eway the lit, found at the end
af rhe posthumcus l)ia logue Betarcen a Priest and a Dytng Man iadmit rhat hrere is
an unpropitious sut{ect for other gracrs than clivine grace), one sometimes feels
the lack in the work of a m.ot d'tsprit, and more largely of the urt whose necessity
Pope had spoken of almost a {entury before.

lividerrtly, all this is fnrgatren by tht invasion of peclantrl, which weighr
upon Fre nch literature since WWII.

But if yau need a srrong stomach to fi:llcw Sade when he e xtols calumny,
the firsr article o[ morality to be instituted in his Republi{, onr might prefe r ttrat
hc put $ornething af the spicine ss of a Renan inta it. " l",et us carrgraf-uf ate
ourselves in like rnanner," the latt"rr writes, "(hat Jesus fncountere<l no law
wtrich purristrcrl the invectives utterecl against one class of citizens. Had such a
law existrrl, the Pharisees w+uld have heen rnviclate." lT And he continues: "Flis
exquisite irony, his arch and provoking remarks, always struck home. The
Itiessus-shirt of ridicule which theJew, son of the Pharisees, has dragged in ratters
after him during eighteen centuries, was woven by fesus with a divine skill.
Masterpieces of firre raillery, their features are written in lines ,rf fire upon the
flesh of'the hypccrite ancl the false devotee. lncornpara]rle train, worthy of a son
of Gad. A god alone knows how to kill after this fashion. Socrates and Mali*re
only rouched thc skin. lle carried fire arrd rage to the marrow." r8

For (hese remarks take their value from the well-known result, we mean the
vocation of the Apo*tle to the rank cf the Pharisees and the triumph, universal,
of Pharisaic virtues. Which, one wil l  agree ! leads to a more pertinent argument
than ttre rather paltry €x{:ug€ wirh which Sade is content in his apclogy for
calumny: that the honest man wil l  always triumph over it-

This platitude dces not prevent a somber beauty from emanating from rhis
mrlnument cf defiance. This beauty bears r+itness for us to the erperience for
which we srarclr behind the fabulation of the fantasy. A tragic experience, for it
pr*jer:ts irs conditian in a lighting treyand all f'ear and pitv.

Ilewildermrnt and shadcws, such is, contrary tc the joke lmot d"'esprttl,le the
coniunction whose carbon brillance fascinates us in these s{enes.

This tragic is of rhe type which will slrarpen its image later in thre century in

Cf. 1.'n ,l.e t 'csur, t?th edition, p. $39.
Ibtr l . ,  p.  3{6.
One kno*.s how Freui takes off from the "bewilderment and illutnination" of Heymans.
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rnore than one work, eratic navel or religiaus drama. We wculd call it the senile
ragrc, rrf which it was nflt known befbre us. exctpt in schooll:oys' jrrkrs, tfrer it
was within a stone's-Lhrow of the noble tragic- One shauld refer, to understand
us, to Claudel's trilogy af the Plre lrumilii. (Ttt undersmnd us, one shoukl also
know that *'e hav€ shcwn in ttris wark the traits of tlre rnost auttrentic traged)r. It
is Melpom€ne who is age-ridden, with Clio, without enyone seeing which one will
hury the other")

'I'hus wr artl in a pr.rsition tc inr.erragate the $adr, tnan pro*hain whose
inverr:ation we owe ta the perspicacity of Pie rre Klossowski^ Extrrmel it riispenses
him frrrm having to play the wit lde.s recours du bel, esprilJ.rn

Doubtless it is his discretion which learJs hirn to shelter his forrnula l:e hlnd ;r
reference to .$aint Labre. We do not find this reasr:n compe lf ing enough to give
hinr the sarnr shelter.

'I'hat rhe Saclian fantasy situares imelf tretter in the trearers of Christian
cthics than elsewher* is what our structural lanclmarks allcw ur to gra$p easily.

But thar Sade, himself, refuscs to be rny neighbor, is what needs rc fre
recalled, not in order to refuse it to him in return, but in order to recognize the
meanrng of rhis refusal.

Wt bttievt that Sade is not close e n*ugh ta his own wickeclnrss to reccgniee
his neighbor in it. A trair which he sharer with ffirofr and notably with Freud.
For such ir indeed the sole motive r-rf the recoil of beings, somrtirnes forewarned,
before the Christian cornmandnrent-

For Sade, we se€ the test of this, crucial in our eyes, in his refusal r{ the
death penalty. which history, if not logic, waultl suffrce to shaw is one of the
cnrcllaries of Charity.

Sade thus stopped, at the point where desire is knotted together with the
law. If something in hirn held to the faw, in order there to find rhe opportunity
Saint Paul speaks of, to be sinful beyond measure, who would rhr*w rhe first
stone? But he ftrrnt nr: furthrr.

It is nar only that fr-rr him as for the res( of us the flesh is weak, ir is rhat the
spirit is too prrlmpt not t$ be lrrred. T"he ap*logr* ferr crime only puthes hirn ro rhe
indirect avcwal cf the Law. T'he $upreme Being is resrnred in L{aleficence .

Listen to him bragging of his tectrnique, of immediately putting everyrhing
which occurs to him into operatian, thinking rncrecver, by repl*cing r€penran{e
with reiteration, to have done r+ith the law wirhin. He finds ncthing L*tr.*, to
rncourage us tc folk:w him than the pr*rnise that naturc, wornan that she i.t, will
rnagicaf ly always yiekl to us rnnre.

It wculcl he a mistake r$ rrurr this rypical dream *f p*rency.
It sufficiently indicates, in any case, that it would not Llr possible for Sade, as

?{} Thi* phraec r"ai atklrersed to a future acatlemiciarr, hirn*lf an expert in rn*lirirrusne$rr$,
rr,hom I have perceiv*d ro rec{rgniz* himrelf in thc crre w}rich openr thir articlc.
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is sugge-stecl by P. Klossowski tve n as he nores *rat he does nor believe it, to have
attairrecl the sort of apathy which would be "'to have reentered thre bosam of
nature, in a waking *tate , in our world,"l l  inhabited by language.

Of' what Sade is lacking here, we have forbidd.n o,rrriluei to say a word.
One may scnse it in the gradation of the Phitasapy roward rhe facr thar ir is the
curved needle, dear to Bufluel's heroes, rvhich is final[y called upon to resolve a
girl 's pcnisnetC, and quite a big one.

Be that as_it.may, it appears that there is ncthing to be gained by replacing
Diatirna with llolmanci, someonr whom rhe ordinaly patti seems io fiigtrt.i
more ttran is fitting, and whc-did Sade se* iti-closes ttre affair wirlr i Woti
tangcre mAlrem' V ed and sewn up, the mother rernains fclrbidden. Our
verdict upon the sutrmission o{' Sade to the Law is confirme.d.

Of a treatise truly aboul t lesire, there is rhus l i ttte here , even ngthing.
What of it is announcecl in thrs crcrssing taken frnm an e:ncoilnter, is at iro*t

a tonc of reason.

R. C,. September I962

The editors wrtutd tthz to thanh fatqucs-Alat"n !L4tllcr for the permission ta publzsh
thi.s text.

?t. C{. the focrnrrtr fin p. 94. ,!tzdr:, man ptrr.fia2gr.


